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! STEEL FLAG POLE
AND 12x21 FLAG

CANVASS OF VOTES AT
SPRING KI.KCTION

BURGLARY SUN DA A' NIGHT;

WE are here l« serve YOl

---------- j Schenk’s and Fenn’s Stores Are

Pole Will Be Permanent Featnrn ....... .

And " ill Cost About $250; Thf ̂  on th, vo„. i l lHVr«' "> l o™cr-
Flajr About $50.

y^OU all the Latest Improved

r Plows, Harrows, t'orn Plant-
ers and Discs, and all the Latest

Patterns in Furniture and llard-

$ will go just a little

with us every time.

Try it.

ware, your

bit farthei

Dancer Hardware Company

HARROLN : STOCK
Will sell five or more shares at $8 per share

Until Wednesday night. April 18th, 101.

Phone 1384-J, Ann Arbor, and I’ll reserve
your stock and you can mail me a check any time up

to Wednesday night.

All cai*s sold on 5-year contracts, and proposi-

tion shows oO per cent profit at present price.

Act quickly, please!

EUGENE KUEBLER
601 E. Huron St.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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Ontario Drill Features
11 has anti-fridion roller hearings throughout.

It has the most accurate, even-sowing double-force feed dis-

h'ilmtor on the market, and will sow small Kudu, torn, |h.»>. ue s.
*tc.. uith the same distributors. No special equipment to
Mother with.

It is evenly balanced: no neck-weight and .i 'l*i > li^ht dialt.

owinpr to . the proper balance and construction ol (iiMn.^

Mechanism.

It has a direct sear drive, always in position. No loose

Rears.

It has a double force feed m ass seeder, same as main drive

Mechanism.

It has a strong wheel with spring huh ratchet, uhith talus

rjlie of wear and lost motion in ratchet, and both wheels ( im.

It is a strong, light, well built, well finished drill, and the

''ext to he had in drill construction.

Call and let us show you the Ontario. It will convince you

"•at it is the drill to buy.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Rhone Mi-W.
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The* flag amt polo committees ap-
; pointed at a meeting of patriotic citi-

zens about ten days ago relative to
the erection of a Hag pole at Chel-
sea’.- main four corners, met last eve-
ning with the village council and as
the result of their reports the council

authorized them to purchase a steel
flag pole and a suitable flag.

The pole recommended will be
about SO feet high above the pave-
ment. It will he of steel construc-
tion of tubular eross-section, about
10 inches in diameter at the base and
tapering to 3% inches at the top.
The* approximate cost will be about
$2f»0 and it is estimated it will cost
at least $25 to erect it.

A flag about 12x21 feet will be
purchased for the pole. Two sam-
ple flags were submitted last eve-
ning. but were considered too small,

the largest being about 10x18 feet.
The cost of •the flag will ho about
$50.

MIS 78TH IMIiTII DA V

George \Y. Richards Pleasantly Sur-
prised Friday.

Friday, April 13th, George \V.
Richards celebrated hi seventy- i

eighth birthday.

In honor of the event, Mrs. Rich-
ards and her daughter, Mrs. Doud,
had planned a pleasant surprise for
him by inviting several of his rela-
tives residing in Chelsea, including

. his sister. Mrs. M. H. Fylor, who is
I in her ninety-second year; his
; brother, F. E. Richards, who was
j eighty-three years of age on Satur-
! day; also a sister-in-law, Mrs. James
i Richards, and a niece. Mrs. K. C.
Taylor.
A fine dinner was served and the

guests all united in wishing the
guest of honor many happy returns

I of the day.

-

I YOl'N'G ROY KILLED.
DEATH AN ACCIDENT

Lawrence Ellis. Aged 7. of Tecumseh
Met Death at Home of

Grandmother.

Lawrence Ellis, aged 7 years is
dead as the result of an accident at
the home of his grandmother. Mrs.
Walters, three miles south of Grass

l-pke. f

The boy was alone in tin* house. A
! grandson, Somers Weeks, aged about
12 years, was engaged in doing
chores and when he returned to the
house he found the dead body. He
ran to the next farm, and summoned
a physician who found that death
had been instantaneous.

It is believed the boy discovered a

shotgun, which was on a couch, and
attempting to lift it off, pulled tin

trigger, receiving the entire charge

in the abdomen.
The boy was the son of MY. and

Mrs. Thomas Ellis of Tecumseh.

A I Kin WIT ALLEGES
TREASON \ RLE TALK

Rev. 1'red Thrmi. Scio Pastor, Said
To Have I sed Cnwise

Language.

According to an affidavit filed with

Prosecuting Attorney Carl Lehman,
the Rev. Fred Thrun of Scio has been
guilty of utterances of a treasonable
nature.
He is credited with having said

that President Wilson was not elec-
ted by the money interests, but that
he hail gone over to them when he
had caused war to be declared
against Germany. “He is sacrificing
good American blood for Wall
Street," tlie Rev. Mr. Thrun is alleg-
ed to have asserted and also to have
said: “President Wilson has no right
to declare war on Germany, if lie
does not first declare it on England.

The American people should assert
their rights, and refuse to go to war,
or to allow their sons to enter this
war. None of my sons will fight.”
Two of his sons, who were with him,
are understood Jo have hacked up
their father’s statements, and to
have declared they would not join
the army.
The affidavits filed, and there are

more than one, will be sent to the
federal authorities.- -Timcs-Nows.

Washtenaw county at the April elec-
tion, as filed with the county clerk,
Thursday afternoon, are as follows:
Circuit Judge- George W. Sample,

5,688; John I’. Kirk, 3,810.
County Auditors — William Bacon,

5,41)8; Samuel S. Hammial, 5,469;
Alfred G. Huston, 3,747; Henry P.
Paul, 3,966.

Justice Supreme Court Kuhn,
5,459; Stone, 5,476; Wilson, 3,770;
SI* no, 3,622.

Regents University Clements,
5,600; Murfln, 6,411; Galloway, .“•.714;

Wiuship. 3,781.

Supt. Public Ins.— -Keeler, 5,517;
Foster. 3,691.

Member State Hoard Education
Xadal, 5.466.; Keen. 8.746.
Member State Board of Agricul-

ture — Benumont, 5,438; Woodman,
5,436; Jakeway, 3,753; Reed, 3,765.
State Highway Cent. Rogers,

5,479; Roberts, 3,744.

The vote of state amendments
was, for drainage bonds, 4,297 yes,
and 3,592 no; absent voters, 4,696
yes and 3,350 no; railroad ownership,

5,147 yes and 3,317 no; highway
bonds, 4,736 yes and 3,370 no; sala-
ries, 3,815 yes and 4,898 no.

5
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Burglars Sunday night broke into
both the W. P. Schenk & Co. and the) J
Henry H. Fenn Co. stores, forcing a|£
rear window in each case to effect ! < i r i t nentrance. \\ Capital, SlIFpIUS 311(1 PlOfltS
At Schenk’s the cash register was

rifled, a total of about $17 being
taken. As far as is known, the i S
stock was not molested. j J

The burglars were evidently after J
money only us at Fenn’s nothing at j J
all was taken, the cash drawer hav- j f
ing been emptied Saturday night.
Officers say they think the jol

were both done by local talent.

$100,000.00

A Live Message

S

H UMSI EF- MARSHALL.

Popufur Voting /Vup/e of f naifiiV.i
Wedded April 11th. jj

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles j
Unadilla was the scene | 5

UPPOSK you had a message a real live messhge -to the
entire htuhun race, would it not he something like this?
Save a little os you go along. The size of the start is

unimportant. You can start an account in our Depositors
Weekly Savings Club with as little as two cents.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

II. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, A’ ice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier

wedding Wodn-ato.lJ mREeroRg D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel, 1). C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
C. Klein. D. E. Reach, J. R. Kcmpf, L. J’. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

1 1 .00

65.00

15.00

35.00

15.00

2.46

3.35

5.90

7.53

40.00

15.60

66..W

Why didn’t those tantalizing otli-
ver.-; of that steamship recently ar-
rived from Cuba, who say* that pota-
toes are rotting in
along a load?

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea. April 16. 1917.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Roll call by the clerk.
Present -Trustees Dancer, Hirth,

Frymuth, Meyer, Absent- Palmer,
Eppler.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:

General Fund.
Wm. Hammond, services Syl-
van town ball .$

II. E. Cooper, 1 mo. salary —
Howard Brooks, Old People’s
home tire. ________ _ ________

H. R. Merrick, engineering
services _____ _ _____ __ ______

Cavanaugh & Burke. Bloom-
berg case . ... ...... _

Street Fund.

Schumacher & Damp. .. _ $

Jacob A flier _
Chas. Kncrcher_ ...... .......
Chelsea Ice Co., teaming-..
G. Bock res, J weeks — ...

Gil Martin. 78 hrs— -----
RYm. IVoJff, f.»o firs-: ----------

Electric Light X Water Fund.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission .$2000.00
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Hirth, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn for same.

Yeas — Dancer, Hirth. Frymuth,
Moyer. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frymuth, that the village pay one-'
half of the expense of installing
standpipe for street sprinkler.

Yeas Dancer, Hirth, Frymuth,
Meyer. Nays — None. Curried.
The following appointments were

made by the president:
Marshal— Hector E. Cooper.
Board Review L. T. Freeman, L.

P. Vogel.

Special Assessors — John Alber,
Lewis Hindelang, D. C. McLaren.
Attorney— John Kalmbach.
Health Officer-— Dr. George W.

Palmer.

Street Committee — Joseph Meyer,
John Frymuth, J. N. Dancer.
Sidewalk Committee — George W.

Palmer, Simon Hirth, Adam Eppler.
Fjnance Committee — J. N. Dancer,

Simon Hirth, George W. Palmer.
Moved by Hirth, supported by

Dancer, that the appointments be
confirmed.

Yeas — Dancer, Hirth, Frymuth,
Meyer. Nays — None. Carried.
Moved by Hirth, supported by

Frymuth, that the treasurer be
authorized to borrow $1,500 for a
period of 30 days.

Yeas Dancer, Hirth, Frymuth,
Meyer. Nays— None. Carried.
Enter Palmer.

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Meyer, that the village purchase a

l);tg poic.

Yea- Palmer. Dancer, Hirth, Fry-
muth, Meyer. Nays — None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Dancer, supported by
Frymuth. that the saloon bonds of
Parker & Bagge. William Kelly,
George Seitz and J. E. Weber,
properly executed and accompanied
by checks, be accepted.
Yeas Palmer. Hirth, Frymuth.

Dancer. Moyer. Nays— None.. Car

iii
if

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

l-'vevywhere Ford cars are building
suiall business into “Bigger Business.”
Whatever your transportation cost may be
the Ford will lessen it — with a greater
measure of usefulness. With more than
2.000,000 Fords in active daily use you don’t
experiment with Ford value. • Runabout
$345, 'louring Car $360, Coupelet $505.
Town Car $505, Sedan $645— all f. o. b. De-
troit. Order now and realize this value.

I’ALMKR MOTOR SALES COMPANY

Chelsea. Michigan.

Hartsuff of

of a pretty
April 11. 1917, when their daughter, i j
Miss Una Pauline, was united in j £
marriage to Mr. Guy Mar.-hall, a! o
of Unadilla. ______________________________________ ‘

The house was tastefully deco rat-
ed for the occasion in pink, white
ami myrtle. The bride and groom
stood beneath a canopy of pink and
white wedding bells, banked with
flowers, while Rev. Ellis read the
impressive ceremony, pronouncing
them man and wife.
The bride wore pink silk poplin

Irinwuv) wilh silver lure umi curriei)
a bouquet of white carnations and
pink roses, with orange blossoms
sent her from California, in her hair.
She was attended by Misses Lorna
Marshall and Eula Hopkins, wh’o
wore gowns of pink crepe de chine
and carried pink carnations. The
groom was attended by Messrs. L. Z.
Hartsuff and Carl Griffith. Mrs.
Bruce Teachout, a bride of two
weeks, played the wedding march.
Following the ceremony and con-

gratulations, a bountiful two course
dinner was served to over 100 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall received

many useful and beautiful presents,
including silver ware, china, furni- 1

turn, rugs, a hundred piece dinner |
set from the bride’s parents and n
purse from the groom's parents.
Presents were also received from
California, Columbus, Ohio, and St.
Petersburg, Florida.

Out of town guests wore Mr. and
Mrs. George Marsh of Fowlcrville.
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank J. Moore of
Chefsea, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boyce f
and Mr. and Mrs. Rose, of Lyndon, j
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hewlett, who j

came from Florida to attend thoi
wedding.

After a short honeymoon spent in j

loosing and Jackson they returned!
to Gregory, where they are now at :

home to their many friends on the j
Thomas Howlett farm, where the\ ; »
will reside in the future. FOR SALE — Eight room modern

| £ &SK7K”'"'’ F.03TAFFAN & SON
Some Good Advice. j

“Don’t think too much of your own] F0R SALE — House and lot
methods. Watch other people’s way
and learn from them.” This is good
advice, especially when bilious or
constipated. You will ft nil many
people who use Chamberlain's Tab-
tety f<*r these ailments u ith the l test

results, and will do well to follow
their example. Adv.

Summit and Main street
L. Sieger, phone 82-W,
Muh.

corner
Dr. A.

Chelsea,
65tf

UNDERTAKERS
Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

FOR FAJ F JJou.se. Jot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs i

just completed. Howard S. Hoi- j

mos, Chelsea. 54tf

I WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENtI'^^^ »&«1
I ----- -------

AdvcrtMwr undrr this heading. Sccnta per Um< ]

for fin-l in-, rtion. Z) per lino lor each u.J-
ditiounl consecutive insertion. Minimum chart.- !

H. S. Holmes, phone
Mich. v

19, Chelsea, I

INSURANCE
to - niMM-u-r- n .•urunr*- i- hotter than nuw-

<> in tin- hank. Think your case over then
F. H. REISER

South and Garfield Stm t .

Kiri . AcciMlWT ash Autvmobujs

ditional consecutive insertion,
fur lirst insertion, th cent*. Special rate. 3 lines
or lr»*. 3 eun*ecuti»e times. 5i crnU.

FOR SALE— Modern residence, with
combination barn and garage. John
Falter, phone 110-W. 63t3

WANTED To buy onion drill with
hoe attachments. Phone 206-F3. H.
E. Haynes. 63tl

FOR RENT— Good barn, suitable 'for
automobile and two horses. Plenty
hay room. S. Schuler, 115 Parkstreet. 61t8

ROOMERS WANTED Modern
house, bath, heat and electric
lights. 263 Harrison -stre. t. 6U3

EGGS FOR HATCHING - Rlack
Minorcns. lay the big white egg,
15, $1.59: -'d, $2.60. Partridge
Wyandotte?, the winter layers, 15,
$1.50; 30. $2.50. Wm. Schatz, Cor-
ner Barber Shop. 61t3

MONUMENTS— The Eckhardt Mon-
umental Co., established 18.4 , 3043
Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio. Design-
ers and builders of high grade
cemetery work of every descrip-
tion; also interior building marble.

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
Small payment down and easy
terms. H. S. Holmes, ChelseaMich. 6UC

SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eighty
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about B mile tb rural school ;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelaea residence property in
part payment. L. W. B., care Trib-
bune office. 49tf.

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only live cents at the Tri-
buno office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
Chclsc% Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH

WANTED— People m tins vicinity!., , ... . . ,
who have any legal printing re- Estate Dealer, Money to 1-oan

Oilice, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPI -
Funeral Director

ried.

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Havana, bring! Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.

WARREN K. DANIELS, Clerk.

400 TYPEWRITERS!
u your request we will send our j Remingtons $12 SinitlbPremicrs $12
Illustrated catalogue of beautiful Let Your Children Leum Tyjiew riling
designs, free of charge. Eckhardt at Home. Instruction Book Fukk. Ask
Monumental Co., 3043 Monroe St.. Emitkk Tin. Foundhy. Buffalo
Toledo, Ohio. 60t8 N. Y. 24162

quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it seat to the Chelsea
Tribune. The, rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate Calls answered promptly day or night
judge to send them to the Chelsea Telephone No. 6.Tribune. tf £ C. LANE

Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist
Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 733a M. W. A
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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No sick headache, biliousness,]

bad taste or constipation j

by morning.

('fit a 10 cent. box.
Ar& you keeping your bowels, liver,

fiiul etctnach dean, jmro and fresh
w.'.i Cancareta, or merely forcing a
pa ageway ovory few days with
Salta, Cathartic rills, Cantor Oil or
Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash day. Let

Cuscarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate the Htouiacb, removo the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the .system all the
constipated waste mutter and poisons
hi the bowels.
A Cuscaret to-night will make you

f* 1 great by morning. They work
whllo you sleep — never gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
MiUionu of men and women take a
Cuscaret now and then and never

HUB OF FRENCH COAL FIELDS
WRESTED FROM FORCES OF

VON H1NDENBURG.

CANADIANS WIN LAUHELS

Continued Losses of Teutons Will
Prove Heavy Blow to Effective-

ness of Imperial Troops.

London— -According to a dispatch
received from Ihe correspondent of
Lloyds nows, British troops have
wiested Lena from the Germans.
Canadian troops won new laurels by

driving the Kaiser's veteran army out
of the city and i(s defenses.
The capture of Lens, which is in-

dicated by the Lloyds dispatch, gives
back to the Allies the coal center of
France, which was wrested from them
in the historic ru;.b of von Gluck's
army toward Puria In the rust months

STRONG INFLUENCE OF PETS j

Manifestations of Lovo for Them
Amonfl Children First Signs of

Growth of Sympathy. m sick cto

hnro Headache, Biliousness, Coated i war.
Tongue, Indigestion. Sour Stomach or : possession of the city and the
Constipation. Adv.

re-

in-

Whlte Elephant No Jinx.
W. Jl. Boyd of Cleveland, ().,

eclyed n letter from u friend in
din saying he had sent him u white
elephant ns a gift, and to make prepa-
rations to receive it.

' My worry lod I have nn elephant i
on my hands was relieved only when j

tin gift came,” snys Boyd. It was an i

Ivory carving made to wear us u j

watch charm.”

THE 3 D’S IN DODD’S

surrounding coal and iron fields wan
believed to be a considerable part of
the object of the lightning rush of the
Germans Into France.
The expulsion of the Teutons at this

critical period, it is pointed out. will
prove a heavy blow to the effective-
ness of the imperial troops.

HOUSE PASSES BIG WAR LOAN

Seven Billion Dollars Appropriated to

Wage War Against Kaiser.

Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Illnghnm,
Muh:J„ writes: I suffered from kid-

Washington — Without a single dis-
senting vote (Meyer London, the lone

Ulscusslng the Influence of pets on

children in an article recently printed “California Syriip Of Figs” Can’t
In^.lie Michigan Farmer, X; V Gin;.;. ̂  fen{fcr SfomaCh,

“Among the slmngest Inclinations j ^^1 bowels,
and sentiments which we admire and i

highly esteem in men and women, is I

love, sympathy and a kindly feeling
toward others. Those feelings are
breathed into tin* lives of Ihe chil-
dren by the mothers, while tin* chil-
dren are very young, and the first op-
portunity offered for the expression of
those feelings is when they conn* In
contact with, their pets. The children
love to fondle their pets uiul tenderly
handle them Just as they la turn have
been handled by their loving parents.
Their expressions of love for, nnd ap-
preciation of, the pets, are sometimes
amusing to older |>eop1e, hut It Is the
bud Just forming of a beautiful flower
In the character of the individual.
Such manifestations of feelings are
Ihe first Signs of tin* making of agree-
able people and they should be en-
couraged, but never blighted by harsh
and cutting remarks.
“Many men retain, us long as they

live, pleasant memories of the days
when they were given a puppy and
allowed to play with it. Then when
)! grew op aa<l tiecnctte n companion
and friend wherever they roamed. It

was their faithful servant that never
betrayed them. Later In life they
have nwnkeped to tin* fact that no
matter If misfortune overtakes them
there are two friends that will .re-
main true to them nnd always mani-
fest an unyielding love for, and faith-
fulness to them- they are the dog and
the inolher.”

Every mother realizes, after giving
hor children ''California Syrup of
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
am! it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother ! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit
laxative,” and in a few hours all tbo
foul, constipated waste, sour bile nnd
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-acho,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic — remem-
ber, n good “inside cleaning” should
always bo the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50-
cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs.” which has direclions for babies,
children of all ages nnd grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Adv.

nj— r» » r i

IN SPRING DRESS

(Copyright.)

ney disorder for years. Had incessant Bocia,iflt- dodging the Issue by voting
In. ‘.ache and trouble. Nearly tiled i

from it at one time ]

while in Vancouver, ;
bat orercaae it bp J

a 'persistent use of i

Dodd’s Kidney Bills. I
Finally I was com-

'A plctely cured. I oe-
A ,v riviw caslmmlly use the' remedy now In or- ;" dor to keep the kid- I

ncys regulated. I
have the highest praise for Dodd's. Be
sure to g«rt “DODD’S," the name with
the three D's for deranged, disordered,
diseased kidneys, Just ns Mr. Fergu-
son did. No similar named article wilj
do. — Adv.

ii

Bear Sent by Express
Expressmen are not familiar, ns a

rule with tlie delicate task of handling
black bears, and to assure proper
treatment for one that passed through
Fort Worth, Texas, recently instruc-
tions were posted %n the side of the
cage. They read :

gross, to wage war against Germany. } ‘‘f ""l' *"* *,r,,;kl,n* r>ot ^ccom
miw, ..... ........ -TO ..... A I panics the shipment. See that the

is watered as often as ppssibb:
and given two loaves of bread dally.

present”) the house of representa-
tives voted $7,000,000,000, the largest
appropriation ever submit led to cuu-

Process of Elimination.
The portly man with the appetite

to match, surveyed with astonishment
the tray of dishes the waiter had
brought.
“George,” he said, “how could you

remember all these things I ordered?"
“Dut was easy, sab. I done tolo

do chef (lore wuz u man outside want-
ed everythin' on de hill ’cep tie olives."

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

BORDER MENACED

BY MEXICAN ARMY

RED CROSS DRIVE IS ON

Approximately 50,000 Persons Soliciting

Members in Detroit.

100,000 SOLDIERS NEAR AM-
ERICAN SOIL.

HAVE HEAVY ARTILLERY

Put One Over on Murphy.
I iddy wiih jubilant. He chuckled

n be sat in the corner by the pot-
house lire.

The vote wiih 380 to 0. i .

Of the total, it i» specified that S3,- " 'r
000,000,000 is to bo lent to the nations
now carrying the fight in Europe hut
the house took particular pains to em-
phasize the idea that they approved
the loan ns the best method of bring-
ing about the early defeat of Germany,
and not ns a beneficent donation to
anyone across tbo water.
The vote was Immensely significant

as showing that tbo ropiosonlativca
an; absolutely united in the determin-
ation to spare no resource in the fight
against Germany. It was Ihe first poll

j on a vital measure, since war was de-
clared, and it found all of the men
and the one woman member, Jeanette

i Rankin, who voted against war, Htand-
"Wbat's the Joke?" asked a neigh- j iog squarely with the government.her. __ _ _ _

“Shunt, nnd A*vo done a deal !’’ '

chortled Pud<\y.
“Good !"

“A'vo gave Murphy th' ould mare for
a cartload o’ buy.”
“But what's the good of the hay If

the mnre'8 gone?” asked the neighbor.
“Och, bediid,” said Buddy, with glee.

"Harj/by promise# i<> ietUl me tlte <tui<l
marc to ate it!” — London Answers.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make it Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-
iant and Remove Dandruff — Real

Surprise for You.

For many years druggists have watched
f.ilh much interest the remarkable record

. j maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamji-ltoot,
, t fno great kidney, liver and bladder rem-

I tdy.

j It is a physician's prescription.
If tlie weather is warm, take a lio.su i .^wamp-Root is a strengthening medi-
um! sprinkle the hear.” ! * ,c- ,,r- Kilmer used it for year- in bis
.And this In bli? lotters; •'Rimr* 1 Pnva,e ?r?f,,.c?‘ *>. helps the kidnej

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, hi 3- ;

troiiH and beautiful ar. a young girl’s
t. i. or. a “Danderlno hair cleanse." Just |

try this — moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlno and carefully draw it j

through your hair, taking one smull i

i t rand at a time. This will cleausn i
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil ;

and in just a few momenta you have j
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Resides beautifying the hair at once, |
Danderlno dissolves every particle of )

dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates Hie scalp, forever stopping itch* j
log and failing hair.

Rut what will please you most will |

tic after a few weeks’ use when you
will actually see now hair — flue and
downy at first — yea— hut really new
hair— growing all over the scalp, if
you euro for pretty, soft hair and lots j

of It, sure-ly get u 25 cent bottle of |

l aowlton’s Danderlno from any store
nnd Just try iL Adv.

WILSON ASKS UNITED NATION

Appeals to All Citizens to Preoerve

Ideals of Democracy.

Washington - In a persona] appeal
seitires.'W'} lo bln teiiinv ooautrpiaea.
President Wilson calls upon every Am-
erican citizen— man, woman and child
— to join together to make the nation
a unit for the preservation of ita
Ideals and for triumph of democracy
in the world war.
"The supreme tost of the nation has

come," anya the address. "Wo must
all speak, net and serve together."
Butting the navy on a war footing

and raising a great army are I ho slm-
plt-nl part of the groat timk ahead the
president declares, and he urges all
the people, with particular emphasis
upon his words to tho farme'rH, to con-
centrate their energies, practice econ-
omy, prove unselfishness and demon-
strate eilicitincy. ’

BKAm TAKES GERMAN SHIPS

Seizure of Vessels Expected to Lead
to Declaration of War.

Rio Janeiro —Marine forces have ta-
ken possession of German merchant
vessels In Brazilian harbors to the ac-

companiment of nmnifoBtatlons of pop-
ular approval of the stop.
The newspaper O Imparclnl inter-

prets tho rupture of relations with
Germany and (he seizure of tho intern-
ed ships as premonitory symptoinH of
a state of war.

In this connection, tho public seen
the eventuality of sending to Europe
a contingent of 200,000 men, which
would bo formed exclusively of in- , r)hKiSSRD HO(JS __
f untry. Brazil, it asserts, easily could j ,mgBHKD CALVES..
organize such a contingent.

v a ney ........... .
LIVE POULTR1 (Lb.)
• No. 1 Sp. Chickens

In hi.- 1.. tiers • “Bi*iir» mo Kiuneju,K Uir" liver ami bladder do tho worl nature ini
lire wild and dangerous. Keep people : tended they should do

...... . ,, Rwamj-Jlnot hnn stood th, Usl of yram.
a he lear uus consign ml from n gov- R. ifl fi0ld by all druggists on it.-, merit and

ermiu-nt agent at xcllowstoue park in I it will help yon. No other remedy can
luccessfully take ita place.

Be Hiir.* to get Swamp-Root ' and start
treatment at once.

However, if yon wish first to test this
Croat preparation send ten cent* to Dr.
hi liner L Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure an/
mention this paper.— Adv.

Probanly Needed It.
“I say, miss, whore's tho bar?"
"What kind of a bar?" queried tho

waltreos In return, nnd ns Idly u.s she
could.

“Why. a liquor bar, of course," ho
drawled. “What sort of a bar did
you suppose I meant?"
“Well," she said, and her eyebrows

arched slightly, "I didn’t know, but 1
thought you might mean a bar of
soap.”

Bay Lambert, commissioner of saultu-
tion at San Antonio, it took eight ex-
pressmen to transfer tho cage from
one express car to another. All th*1
while the hear was keeping up such
a roar and" fight that travelers risked
missing their trains to watch the per-
formance.

j Detroit — An army numbering npprox-
' imatciy 50.000 persons is combing Do-

CARRANZA GOVERNMENT MASSES, trojt and the outlying territory In tho
i most comprehensive campaign ever
j conducted in Detroit, soliciting mcm-
i hers for tho American Red Cross so-
i ciety.

| The drive which the local chapter
has launched to help swell the na-
tibn’s Red Cross to a membership of

Mexican Government Says Reason for two million, began In Detroit churches
Big Move Is Desire to Preserve Hundreds of pastors wore

supplied with material with which to
Neutrality of Mexico. carry on organization meetings and

---- r | tho ministry of tho city explained the
'Cause from nearly every pulpit.

El Baso, i ex. One hiuulml thous- 1 ,, ,  ,» , . >. », , , . Monday morning the actual work of
and Mexican soldiers are being mass- ,. ... , , ,,, . ... , , . , 1 soliciting members was lie-run. More
ed along the American border by the ^ 8(,hoo] ch!1(lron in I)etroil

(arrmvm xoyermneM. ±,yery Mesirav an(| sut.rmni(linK vlIlng0 ,v„r„ Kiveu
town on the border is to have a gtftrl- , , , , ,. , , , application blanks and letters to tiiem-
aon stronger than any previously pluc- , . , , . ,

, , , , , , ,. , selves and parent.-; explaining in ev-
ed in it and artillery ineluding several
hundred new and large guns are be-
ing placed in each town.
This was learned by American army

men through Mexican sources.
The Mexican government gives ns a

reason for tho big military movement
its desire to preserve neutrality of
Mexico in (lie war between the United
States urn! Germany. American army
men see in the movement a menace

cry detail the American Red Cross
movement.

Wet and Weary.
Twns somewhere in France, and

the trenches looked like some river not
on the map. Baddy was on guard In
Hie communication trendies and wits
up to ids chest in water. Along came
a Tommy, who Inquired of Baddy if
lie could direct him to A company of
Hie First Blankshlres.
Baddy was not. in Hie best of hu-

mor, for he had laid a long, watery
guard and was not in form for being
questioned.
“Holy smoke.” lie replied, viewing

bis surroundings, •Vhuek it ! 1’nj not
Hu* bloomin' harbor master I" — Bltts-
hurgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Turning Out Helmets by Thousand.
By their "quantity production of hoi- _

rnets,” the French are turning out 50,- i

000 helmets dully. Bractlcnlly every Usecj All Over the Civilized World
operation, from culling to painting. Is
performed by machinery. Each helmet
is made from four pieces stamped
from sheet steel. After the pieces are
rl vetted together, the helmets are sent
to the painting room. Here machines
are used to sprny the paint on the hel-
mets nnd in tho crevices formed by
the rlvotted pieces. Then the lining
and chin"’ streps are made and adjust-
e(L- -Popular Science Monthly.

DETROIT MARKETS.

A Big Saving.
“Vm thinking of buying n car."
"Where do you expect to get Gw! llentnn Harbor- MembcrH of the!
,,n , . . . .. Malta commandery presented local I

"Dh, that will bo easy. My doctor mombera of lhe naval militia with
•« ordered mo to stop eating pot,,- j 8a!oty razora UII(1 ftB8Uml^ _ __ assistance.

Important to Nlothore j Forty American flugu atluch-
l&siBtiio carefaliy every beitie ei ed to a xiagle rope were raised at a

90 J

flnum

OASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
fnr infanta ant) children, and see that it

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 30‘YearB.

( itlilUt'Ut uuu U lIMlt. 4k

imtriotlc program at n manufacturing
tilaut.

Detroit -Detroit may have a unit of
state constabulary similar to the
“Black Cavalry” of Pennsylvania.

CATTLE- lit s i SteenAll.titi 6.- 11.50
Mixed stems ...... :).2fi (ji, 10.25
Light Butchers ____ s :,u @9.50
Host Cows ......... 7.i)o 'll 8.09
Common Cows. . ' . . 6.00 f£. 6.25
Beat Heavy Bulls. 9.00 6i 9.5(1
Stool; Bulls ...... i;.f>(j ̂  7.00

CALVES- Beat ..... 13.00
Modiuma ......... 9 00 ©11,00
Heavy ............ 7.00 <ii 8.00

HOGS -Ileal ........ 16.00 0i li’.25
Bigs .............. 13.50 (S'! 3.75

SHEEP Common ... 7.00 @ 8.50
Fair to gooil ...... 11.00 fit 12.00

1,AMRS— Best ...... 15. 50 #15.75
Light in Common. 13.00 Hi 14.00

.19 (S' -20

.76 @ .17

.18

.25

.26

.24

.22

.23

J'J

for More Than 50 Years.

Stomach troubles seem to be almost
universal the last few years; 1 mean
indigestion in many forms, internal
nervousness, caused by incompatible
food fermentation, coming up of food.
Hour atoumch, headache, apparent pnl-
pltstlffa of iiio iix'ari, bitbftuitl constl-
patlon, intestinal imllgostlot), caused
by a torpid liver, and a general break-
down with low spirits and depressed
feeling. Green’s August Flower was
Introduced in this and foreign coun-
tries fifty years ago with wonderful
success in relieving Hie above com-
plaints. Sold by dealers everywhere at
2T»c trial bottles nr 7f>c family size. Solo

manufacturer, G. G. Green, Woodbury,
N. J., U. K. A., Australia and Toronto,
Canada. — Adv.

Children Cry for Flotclier’fl Castoria | ,,|an8 iarc now ,)r-b»g worked out by
I Roy C. Vandercook nn ex-military

Idealism is tlie contemplation of i jnan. Tlifeq hundred men would l»e
marriage; n renHsm \ - what you ger. j raised. The pay would be $60.50 a

' '' ' " r ---- - ----------- • month with a ration allowance of 70
When Your Eyes Need Care cents a day. Horses, uniforms and
Try Murine Eve Remedy unnH woul? be furi'i^ed fre- omy

r.-* S::< j;;-,'. tu emu »t fcx|iorienced men would be accepted.
iaonluui of iuaII. WrtW fof Vita Hiu Iluak.

l-.lKi; BVfc. )llt« ED¥ CO.. CU1CAUO

No. 2 sp. Chickens
No ! Honh .......
No. 2 Hons .......
Small Hons ......
Ducks ............
Gooso ............
Turkeys ........... 25

WHEAT ........... 2 42
CORN ............  1.41

OATS ............... 7-l%©
HVE ............... J .82
BEANS ............ 8.40
HAY No. 1 Tim.... 15.00
Light Mixed ....... 14.00
No. 1 Clover ...... 12.00

POTATOES- Per l.u, 2.K0
BUTTER — Dairy ... .28
Creamery (extra).. 43%

EGGS ............... 33 to©

.26

.24

.25

.24

.21

.26

2.45

1.50

.77

fit- 15.50

#14.50
©13.50
@ 2.90

.34

Caution.
"You are not making as many

speeches as usual.”
"I’m not feeling oratorical at pres-

ient.” replied Senator Sorghum. "The
j folks our home are differing on several
j questions so violently that 1 xhin’t
| know which side to agree with."

FRECKLES
Non- la tlio Timr t<> <-ot Rid of Tlirnc

l lily Hftol*.
! Thera’a no Iouki r the tUnM.gt need ot
' faellnir aabAni'd uC your frccklis. ns tlia
pri'scrlptlon othlue — doublr strength — Is

I cuarante-.d lo r--move these hoiiiPly sputs.
I Ulinply Bel an ounce of othlnc — tlnubl*
] sireneta- troni your druBBist, auU apply a
j little of It nlKht nnd imirnliiB ami you
, should soon «,-<i that even the %\om! freckles
: have hrjfun to dlsippenr, while the ftrhu-r
' ones have vanished entirely. It Is Bntdotn
1 that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
! plctcly clear (lie skin and Kain a btaullful
cli-nr complexion
Re sure to ask for the double strenclh

othlne. us this la sold under »;iinrantc-e ct
tnoncy back If It falls to remove freckles.-—
AdV.

NEUTRALS IN CONFERENCE

Swedish Foreign Minister Attempts
Coalition Against Belligerents.

Stockholm— Knut Agathon Wallen-
to every American, town on the bor-jhorg. Swedish foreign ministor, hasder. summoned a neutrals’ conference,
According (o information obtained which will sit In Stockholm with tho

by Americans in Mexico, Hie Moxi- . task of defendiing neutral interests
can government Is carrying out in the against all belligerents. He hopes to
troop concentration, a plan decided snatch from President Wilson’s hands
upon by tho advice of German officers the troublesome task of enforcing
to put itself in readiness to strike ! pence.
the United States should opportunity Tbo conference will not be confined
offer, tlie expectations of tin; Mexicans to the three neutral Scandinavian
nnd Germans being that the United ; states. Holland, Spain and Switzer-
R tales will need all of its trained land have also been invited and dopu-
forces in tlie German war and will be ; ties may come from neutral lands be-
compclled to leave tlie American-Mex- yond tho seas. This is Hie first step
lean border unprotected. seriously taken to protect the Interests

-- — -- of minor countries, which are suffer-

WAR PUBLICITY BOARD NAMED ",
without having tho belligerents chance

President Appoints Committee to Cen- of making territorial gains.

sor News Made Public. --- ----- -----

MOTOR EQUIPMENT FOR 31ST
Washington -Control of publicity in __ _

connection with the goyermnonf.s war Busi„ fcss Men lntend to Make 31st Bcst
activities was placed by President Mil- , ,

son in the hands of a committee of Equ.ppcd Unit m Army.
public information, whose task will he / -
"to safeguard all information of value Detroit— Motor equipment valued at
to Ihe. enemy and at the same time to $100,001), ranging from small side cars
open every department of the govern- to louring cars, army trucks and arm-
ment to tho Inspection of tho inspoc- ored machine gun cars, and which will
tion of the people a fur as possible." ! make the Thirty-first Michigan regi-
Tho committee named by the presi- merit one of the best, if not tho very

•lent is made up of Secretaries Lnn- host, motorized units in either the reg-
Bing, Baker and Daniels, who recom- ular army or the National Guard, will
mended the step, with George Creel, a go with tlie regiment on its next tour
magazine writer, as civilian chair- j of duty if the plans of regimental of-mah. i fleers and Detroit business men carry.

... ....... ... . . The present scheme includes tho mo-
1 torizing of tho machine gun company,
I at an approximate cost of $50,000, nnd
j tho donation of trucks, touring cars

By and side cars to the different battal-
ions of Hie regiments and to other

: companies which most need this sort
; of equipment.

, , . . , , , , , IH,Vft j Tlie largest contribution, however,
broken out at Mannheim and Leips g, . ... „ „„ „„ ,

, will come from a group of business

WOMAN SICK

TWO YEARS.. 5

Could Do No Work*
Now Strong as a

Man.
- - -

Chicago, III. — “For about two yeafl;
I Buffered from a female trouble sojj

was unable to waft I
or do nnv of my oVf#i
work. ( rend alsjut
Lydia E. Pinkham •
Vegetable Cora*',
pound in tlie news'
papers and detek ;

mined to try iL P
brought almost inr
mediate relief. MV
weakness has
tirely disniipearw:
and I never nad bet-
ter health. I weig®

165 |»ounds and am ns strong as a innftr
I think money is well spent which puf'i
cl i uses Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound."-- Mrs. Jos. O’Bryan, 17»;
Newport Ave. , Chicago, 111.
The success of Lvuia E. Pinkhnm',

Vegetable Compound, made from rooW,
anil herbs, is unparalleled. Itmayb*
used with perfect confidence by womeD
whosufTcr from displacements, inilaif
nmtion, blceration. irregularities, peri':
odic pains, backache, bearing downfeid-
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizzineflA!
nnd nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink' j
tism'b Vegetable Compound is the staD-;
dsrd remedy for lemnle ills.

Natere Says
“1 can remedy most ills, and :

help you to escape many ail* j

meats, if you give me timely \
aid.” Naturally, Nature prefers ;

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

IatzciI Sals of Any M.Jicine in th* Worli* {
Suld «vef>whore. In bo*r».. ICc., 25c.

BREATHF. FREEY. Are your Noslrils Oosgefi
|f»»^NAZ-UP instantaneous relief .
I 1'J tdcird preparation inhaled ihrou^
I V I noslrils. No e<iual (or Catarrh, fi*,

P— — J A Fever, Head Colds. Asthma, etjj
1 M A V r 7 Y> 1 11 year drugs Lsl will no: r-upl'3
1 A Z.-U I I you we will send a box postp**
1 ___ _ ... ^.,i mi receipt ol 51. Sample sci1I I free. Convinceynuniflfalourexi^ns^-

il 2 THENAZ-UPCO. ,,
lu.i ' 426 Law Blda. Bnltiinorc, M*

nn. i.ak i 1*11 km'K i i* i ion \
Mfdlclno for r.;ul Hh* uniutiMii “ The
Co.. P

Not Even a Pulmotor Case.
Into i in; jeweler’s shop cnitti* u si iff

pie-looking old chap, wiih n quaint old'
fashioned kitchen clock under one arff*
says the Bhilndflpliln Ledger.

“I want you to look nt it.” lie sftl&f
ns he Inid tlie timepiece on tlie counter- j
"and tell we what’s wrong."

Tin* jeweler removed the dial of tla’j
clock, screwed his magnifying ghiia,|
into ids eye, and poked about in tb1’ |
clock’s interior.

“Notliing wrong with it now,” he an'
nounced, presently. “Its Kiifferiu^
are over."

"Well, whnt do I owe you?" askri'
Hie custimier, thinking in* had repaired
tin* clock.

".Votfifng," rep f fed tfie sfiopiinir*''
"You're mistaken. This isn’t a prnfof
slotml treatment. It’s u coroner's ifi’
quest.”

Sailors Need More Air.
Tlie broad ocean is supposed to l,e j

about tlie likeliest place on earth ,0
And fresh air, yet Dr. U. Holconih*f

j a naval surgeon who lias been Investi' r
| gating coucHiions on shipboard, say’1 j
1 Hint because more men per cubic fu<d |
j of habitable air space are to be found 1
in the navy .Ilian in almost any iitli>,r |
occupation, there is insufficient »lr 1
space In tin* sleeping quarters, exp? j
sure to extremes of temperature, nod j
Irregular sleeping hours, which eond>' j
lion, with the possibility of accident3 j
during storms, may lend to uu undi*0 |
prevalence of Injuries, diseases of th0 !
respfniiory organs and other mafnef^ :

FOOD RIOTS IN GERMANY

Several Shops Reported Wrecked
Mobs Demanding Food.

riotsLondon- -Serious food
roken out at Mimnliein

according to news from Germany via !
men, who nt present desire to remain
in tho background. At a recent inoot-Lnusanne, Switzerland. Four shops at '

r,ei„.lE weril Mia to have boon wreck- i , |£ >vas „n,.ldcd !r„,

ed liy mobs demanding food. i ... .. ..

A restricted ration on bread has OOo, and after consultation with offi-ez° i ~ rnrzr "i? ...... . dc'
furUtor c„r„„,„Tt mar- ̂  ^
widespread disorders Uirougbout Ger- 1

Iu"l>' _____ ___ j Cadillac— A unit of the American
: Bed Gross will bo organized in Oscoda

Ml. Cletnons— Dr. \\ llliani Dean Wil- I county May 4 at tho annual meeting
son, At pmvUcing physician liere for 39 ‘of the Board of Commerce. Business
years and a nian of large afiairs, died .men, to stimulate production, are urg-
from heart disease, after a short ill- jjig tho employment of a county farm
ness.

Traverse ’ City -Several hundred
gebool ehtMreu are going to make gar-
dens In their liack yards and in vacant
lots.

Kalamazoo Sentenced

agent.

Boritlac- Knocked from a railroad
bridge by a freight train. Ransom
Robb, 16 years old, a high school stu-
dent, received a fracture of tho skull

by Judge! Dawnglac, Miss Aria Guntlc, 25

Several London (England) paper*
may be compelled to suspend owing
to paper shortage.

j Wilmington, Del., will spend $1,000,*
J 000 to Increase public school facili-
ties.

Dos Volgnc.; to enter the navy after . years old, was crushed to death under
having been convicted of larceny, Jan automobile which turned turtle
Dorsey Smith, Arthur Do Lamsu ter. i while she anil Coy Scott, a school
:uv.l Walter Johnson, nil of Van Buret) ; teacher, were on their way to a
county, enlisted nt the local recruiting | dance at the. town hall. Mr.
station, and were sent 'somewhere in Scott was pinned under the car
the or., t," ah ri.i; with a score of either j two hours before help came.
nnv.it volunteers from southwestern 1 u is believed Miss Guntle was killed
iK 'J'he boy. came to Kala- Instantly. Scott escaped with a few

n.azoo unaccompanied by an officer. J minor bruises.

Scientific facts prove
the drug, caffeine, in
coffee is harmful to
many, while the pure
food-drink —

P0STUM
is not only free from
drugs, but is economical,
delieiousand nourishing.

Made of wheat and a
hit of wholesome mo-
lasses, Postum is highly
recommended by phy-
sicians for those with
whom coffee disagrees.

Postum is especially
suitable for children.

“There’s a Reason”

Sold by Grocers.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

A Cleveland Woman SpeaksDied of Premature Old Age!
I low ninny times we hear <>£ eom-

hamtively young persons passing away
"hen Uiey shoulil have lived to lie To
or 80 years of uCe. This fatal work is
Usually attributed to the kidneys, ns,
"hen the kidneys degenerate, it muses
uuto-intoxieation. The more injuri-
ous the poisons passing thru the kid-
neys the quicker will, those noble or-
gans he degenerated, and the sooner
tjiey decay.

It Is thus the wisest policy, to pre-
vent premature old age and promote
long life, to lighten the work of the
kidneys. This cun be done by drink-
ing plenty of pure water till day long,
and occasionally taking Annric, double
strength, before meals. This can be
obtained at almost any drugstore. V°u | send $1.00 to l»r. Pierce. Invalids’ Ho-
"'ill And Anuric more potent than lithln * tei, linffalo, N. V., and he will mail
for it dissolves uric acid as water docs | large package of tablets, or send •»sugar. (cents for smaller size. ___

Cleveland, Ohio.-— “.My llrst child left j
me in very bad condition, tills caused
me to become all run down, weak ami j

nervous. I got so ildn I was a walk- |

ing skeleton. 1 tried different litcdi- j

cin.s, also laid the doctor., but did not j

m i any relief, i at Iasi decided to try prominent
)‘! i -r Kviv^Jle J’resrrlydioii, and i

ihis medicine lompletely cured me of j

my trouble and built m« up In a good, j
strong, hcaltliv condiUon. ’ — Ml*b. j
Kl.l/.Al’.irm .lOltDAN, 1724 Tillnmn :

Ave.
This berlial tonic Is made up in |

liquid or tablet form and can be oh- ,
taiuetl ill almost any drug store. It |

contains no alcohol or narcotic, and
its Ingredients are printed on the wrap-
per. Purely an herbal tonic.

If not obtainable at your dealers

FOOD COMMITTEE

TO UK 01 DROPS

f Home Guard to Be Raised in State.
| Michigan propo .es to he in shape to
handle her own affairs whM •

i the state mop:: are in tlm fed
I oral servico, and to that cud nrrange-
j meats are about completed for the or-

W. L. DOUGLAS
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $8 $7 & S8 a£8rwo^n
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Dougina
shoes. Forsale by overSOOO shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

\Y7. L. Douglas name and the retail price is (tamped on die hot- fjy. ,r _ ,,

tom of all shoe* at the factoty. The v.due is guaranteed and /. ^ 7 .*>'

die wr-.rcr protected against high prices foe inferior shoes. The
retail prices arc the same everywhere. They c.-st no more in San
Francisco dun the)’ do in New York. They are always worth tiie
Price paid for them.

qusfk)’ of W. J_ EXniglss peodext if guseitmerd by more
tlun ,jo years eapcricnce in making fine shoes. The smart

Kyles arc the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
Tkey are made in a ucil-eo uipped factory at Brockton, Mass-
hy die highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
tupervision of experienced tnen, all working with an honest
determination to make die hot shoes for die price that money
an buy. it ^ __
Ask jroar Hhoo deHler for W. 'L. DonclttN bIioM. I f lie ran- ̂
"“t fcapply you with tho klmt yon wwnt, tuU« no ottier | „ rWgg
iinU«*. rito for Intorehtlui; iMioklet exiilniiilu^ liotv , 1 K5 t
P'l stioMof tho highest staiiflnril of •inulity for tiio prlco, \J/ yZ\L ] Boys* Shoes
1 roturn nwtl. ,,om«So fr««. Co.l In lha WodJ

LOOS FOR W. L. Douglas $3.C0 52.50 £ $2-00

l*r*«I.Iont W . I- ’DonglnS 8h«»o Co.,
]KA Spark St., Itrookton. Moos.

name and the retnil price
stamped on the bottom.

, anlzation of a Home Guard to take
! 1I10 plueo of tiio Michigan National
Guard while the latter is away In gov-

I enmeat tfcrvlcc.
j The Culver military bill, passed by
bolh Hie house and tho senate, is the
means by which the organizations are
to be raised. According to announce-

| mem from the governor, the recruit-
i ing of the men and their control is
! to he in tho hands of Major Roy C
' Vnndercook. who commanded tho bat
talioa of Michigan artillery in the j
state service, but who was left out of j

a Job when the troops went into tho
federal service.
To permit him to work 5n coujunc- j

1 tlon with tho state officers. Vnnder- |

j cook's services have been borrowed |, I by the state from the Pore Marquette 1

big issue with the governor and oth , nJlroail In ad(,ltUm he tn be ma<!. rifUstiiTa nn» nr»*narnni • .

At

5

i

! r'l

rii1

MEN OF STATE TO
HELP SOLVE PROSLElWS

OF FARMERS.

‘•PREPAREDNESS’’ BIG ISSLE

Conference in Governor's Office At-
tended Dy Leading Men From All

Parts of State.

(From Our Special Correspondent)
Lansing.

Food preparedness continues to b<
a
or state, officers who are
Michigan for a period oi war.
conference in Governor Sleeper’s of-
fice which was attended by flity prom-
inent farmers, food manufacturers and
others from all parts of Michigan, ti
special food committee "as decided

Mu ;kcgon Samples of Muster egg j

1 candy, .which it Is believed caused the j

| death of Frances Kcnsema. 11 year-.
| old, have been sent the slate chemist
by Shertif Stauffer.

Kalamazoo -Grief over the death of
! her husband, whom she married E>7 ,

I years ago, proved fatal to Mrs. Hiram
| Hall. 78 year a old. The family had
I lived here halt a century.

Adrian Lenawee county board of
supervisors adopted resolutions favor-
ing universal military training and <

asking Representative Mark R. Ba-
con to get Into the war game and suir- j
port the president.

Ann Arbor Twenty Michigan chap- ,

ififi

. . , | - — ........................... - ........ - ....... - , tors of the Daughters of the American
1 " ' 'V!"!' I iho secretary of the war preparedness i Revolution have made nearly 50.000

board as soon as it can legally or- hospital garments and dressings since
ganlze and in addition will probably j tho European war started. Of the 16
become press censor. chapters in the state, only three have

Bs*s telling her that nothing he
received from heme brought more
joy, longer-lasting Pleasure, greater

relief from thirst and fatigue, than

Back of all tho preparedness for the
protection of the state in case of riot,
etc., is something which has been

INFLUENZA Catarrhal Fover
Pink Eyo, Shipping

— Fovor, Epizootic
And all dlfu-asea of tho hors- a ff col i n k ‘ fi ' 11 K
cured: colts and horses In same Htame kcpt from tiimns

UPOBH WCUICAI. I »- <— to*. ‘-t

Very Much So.
“I understand your soil has been giv-

fui light work."
“Yes; he’s reading gas meters."

Don't Cry Over Spilt Milk.
•Tm sorry I missed that oppor- |

tuiilly i<> Liss you."
••Oli, don't feci bail about it

will be others."

failed to do this work, hut 21$ chapters
have not reported on the amount ac-.1 1 ..... . ..... ...... « ..... - ...... - ----- . complished.

upon to act as advisers to the B°' ' j lurking In the shadow in the copper i „ _ . .

enter along with the war preparedness ! anU ,ron C(mutrle8 for weeks. The In- | Jackson—Willlam Neil. .0 years old.board. i du. '.rial Workers of the World at their wa8 burned ,,, de,lth whcn ‘'hnd"U
The following were appointed by ! last annual convontlon adopt od a rcso I Pluylt'R with matches set fire 10^ the

Governor Sleeper: | pitiou aunouncJitg that in case this
1 Fred M. Warner, of Farmington, for- (‘ountry tr<v?i io war with Germany a 
I mer governor of Michigan. j general strike should be declared, j

| John S. Haggerty, Detroit manufuc- Particular reference was made to tho j
j turer. | iron and copper counties of Michigan

W. K. ITudden, Lansing manufac- j hi'causc both these sections are In-
| turer. ! Tested now with many members of

W. J. Orr. Saginaw, president of the ; that organization.
• Michigan Bean Jobbers' association, j Requests for help were brought to
i N. P. Hull. Diiuondale, former mas- j Lansing from these two sections of
ter of the Michigan State Grange. ; the upper peninsula several weeks
Nathan K. Simpson, of Detroit, rep- 1 ago.

resenting the State Gleaners’ associu- 1 Adjutant-General Horsey, In drawingtlon. tho Culver bill, fixed matters so that
George W. McCormick, Menominee : tho state through the governor could

sugar manufacturer. ; raise almost any number of men
The food committee will do nil in | wanted, in order to copo with riots.

Its power to urge increased production strikes, etc. According to the gov-
on Michigan farms tills year and to enior's announcement the force will
solve as far as possible the problems 1 number from 2.500 to 5.000 men. a!
of getting farm workers and seed. ; though he has never given any figures
Food Inspector Mlckel sent tn a com- ( wlillo In Lansing.

niunfouffon fefffng that fEYt.iWd eafves 1 ___ _ 1

of tho ago of four weeks had been !

slaughtered in Michigan last year, j EconomY 8treak Short L,vcd-
whoso weight averaged 60 pounds, j The house, which had a fit of extra

| Were these calves allowed to attain economy after tho decision of tho state

home of Merle Wyant, with whom
the old man lived. The old man was
clone in the house with tho children.
He was asleep when Herbert Wyant,
5 years old, set fire to some paper, the
blaze being communicated to a gaso-
line cun.

Ann Arbor -The Ann Arbor Driving
park will be presented to the United
States government as a drill ground
providing Un* plan? of the Ann Arbor j

park board carr> Foreseeing a great
response among the students at the .
university if calico tor war. the. park
commissioners believe this plan will j

give students an opportunity to con- 1
tlnuo while they are being trained.

Muskegon Height - - Although the .

population of this city is consorva- j
lively placed at 7.00fl, only one saloon
Is In operation here, that of the Ko- ,

luuye Jiroih ers The second saloon, ]

1IGLEYSTHE FLAVOR LASTS

She slipped a stick in every letter
and mailed him a box now and then.

Naturally he loves her. she loves
him, and they Doth love WRIGLEY’S.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY r^EAL
Three of a kind Keep them in mind

-there

The undents supposed rook crystal . .,A.iro
*0 be mereiv Ice «xuigealed by intens.- ! R£Q FACES AND RED HANDScold. 1 --- -
— — - ; -- Soothed and Healed by Cuticura— Sam-

ple Each Free by Mail.

On risingMakes Hard Work Harder
A bud back makes a day’s work

twice us hard. Backache usually
coim-K from weak kidneys, and if
headaches, dizziness or .urinary dis-
orders are added, don’t wait — get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip — before dropsy, gravel
or Bright’s disease sots in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life
and new strength t<> thousands of
"orking men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.

A Michigan Case
B. O. Morgan, 151 K. „ .

tVashtuRton Si..
"iiti-r, Mtcli.. nays: ’T \ *n*(i

know that Doan’s Kid- 1 ^
tiny pm,!, nr- a goofi Oil'/’
flietffci'no for l have used
them with benefit. My
kldneyn were illsnrdereVI
and I had weakness and
1‘aln across the small of
my back. I could hard-
ly do any Ill'll ng <>r

stooping and my kid- /
hoya wore slinrsluh-J^
Doan’s Kidn-y Pills rldv.
bn, of the backache, rcK-f'.
{dated the action of my'-”
kidney^ and benefited me in every
"ay.”

Get Doan’, at Any Store, 60e u Box

DOAN’S
FOSTER-MlLBUEtN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

(he ago of six months there would he 1° float a $5,000,000 war loan, soon
ah increase of 12.000.000 pounds of i K»t over it. Two days after defeating
meat, he reported. The food commit- Mb* f°r appropriating $50,000 for the
tee will discourage the killing of | county fairs and for appropriating |5.-
calvc-s only four weeks old. 00'J for » monument to General Shat-

ter, the house took both oT the table
and passed them, also adopting a bill
to appropriate $4,500 for a monument
t«» Michigan regiments on the Shiloh
battlefield. However, the house voted
down ilechdveiv the h:!l to raise sal-

Dry Legislation In Final Stages.

The prohibition bills have reached
their final stage. After a flurry in the
senate caused by the production of un

Treatment for the face:
and retiring smear atl'cctcd parts with

('nil corn Ointment. 1 lien "«!'h ,,d OIltire new measure by Senator Wood ar,‘‘3 of Jus,*ces of the supreme court
Cuticnrn Soap and hot watei. 1 or me

hot lather
um\ rub in

bunds: Souk them in :

of t’utleura Soup. Dry,
Cuticura Ointment.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticnrn. Dept. L
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Usurping All Pleasures.
Vexation mid grief struggled for

mastery In Gertrude's soul.

j which lie wanted to substitute for the from $7,500 to 512.000 a year.
house bills, the prohibition program ____
went through it. a rash. The Wood Ra„road Legisl4,tion.
substitute was rejected. The Wllev . ,

bill, providing the machinery for the ; ,lh,‘ hou8e adoptcd tho bln hav®
1 obtaining of liquor for the five speei- , ,n“‘tor of raI,road Passonger rates

fled exemptions under the. consUtution nV0Ht,Kated 1,y n fo,nrai8«I0n ̂ce.
and for search and seizure in case of "J.' 1,01 1 lo <Iu' !t‘K,s,atur‘J-
violations of tho law. was passed un m- , T,U‘ sru,ltft a'loi,t,,d U‘e TrlPP bill to
imously. wn« lb- 1 1:, mn» . ........ .... hnve Passongor fares of 3 cents a mileSo was the Damon hone dry
bill, which the senate substituted for allowed on Pullman cars, the roads to

•Mother do .. j the McArthur bone dry bill. Tho l.ew- pay ,1‘° 1 ul ,na" rates aild <«™ish
Freddy." she said. "He’s trending on

.Iff (fie ants !n the iwnJm"
••How very unkind!" said mother.
“Vi's, that's wliUt I’ve told him,' said

Gertrude, “bill he won't let me tread
on a single one."

•Jonry buck without qacotlou
R HUNT’S CtTKK tollH tu Ihc
{fatiusnt of ITCH. ECZKUA,
HlNUWOltM.’I ETTER or other
Itching nkln dloeaaes. Price

nl druiTBt *l»,or direct from
M-llIttjiSi r.siitli, Ca..UsrEl*.Tei.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 16-1917.

LIFT YOUR CORNSI OFF WITH FINGERS

I How to loosen a tender corn
or callus so it lifts outI without pain.

L-.-.".-* to..-.-- •-»- ..-.-to .-.-to- —
Let folks step on your foot hereafter;

wear slices n size smaller if you like,
for corns will never again send electric
sparks, of pain through you, according
to tlds Cincinnati authority.
}}e .says llmt a few drops of a drug

called freezone, applied directly upon
a tender, aching corn, instantly re-
lieves soreness, and soon the entire
corn, root and all, lifts right out.
This drug dries at once and simply

shrivels up the corn or callus without
•even irritating the surrounding skin.
A small bottle of freewmo obtained

ut any drug store will cost very little
but will positively remove every hard
or soft corn or callus from one’s feet.

If your druggist hasn’t stocked this
new drug yet, tell him to get a small
bottle of freesone for you from his
wholesale drug house.— adv.

Bermuda last year exported to
United States 111.071 bushels
onions, valued at $110,703.

| is bill, giving the enforcement or \hole°0“Bh ‘'oaChe? for Passengers riding
| prohibition laws to the food and drug i * ~ t l I'ts a m,fo' . 1

j department, was passed by a vote of ! - -

; Delays Expected.

ia the rush of bills which conies j
I always in the closing days of a sea- I

j sion, more delays than usual are look- i

re- 1 ed for by reason of conferences being !

2S to 1.

Numerous Bills Killed.

The house lias had a busy time

formerly belonging to .lames 1\ Tay- j

lor. now dead, has been closed iudcfl- j
nitely. To handle the enormous busl-
ness of tho one saloon in this city it j
has been necessary to employ 1C bar- •

tenders.

Hudson Kdwnrd Frensdorf. of Hud- 1

son. hiy* been negotiating with the
management of a life insurance com-
pany, for Insurance protection for Hud-
son men who enlist. Mr. Frensdorf j Japan has u wireless sy
wants 25 policies of $1,000 each pay- ! whith is extensive and complete
able to the dependents of the young - ----
men. lie will pay tho premiums dur- i

ing tho actual service of the men and !

at the end of the war the policies will j

he the property of the men.
Kalamazoo- -She riff Elton U. Eaton j

hastened to Vicksburg, eight miles j

from hero, to the rescue of Dr. F. M. ,

Lumbut-k, a German, who refused to
remove an inverted American ting
from above the door of his residence.
A vigilance committee was preparing
to visit the physician’s home and exert
force in removing the Inverted flag.
Shorin' Eaton soon • convinced the
physician it would bo best to place

I the Guy Ju Jts proper pa&iUcm.

Richmond — Sugar beets and beans
i will ho planted in tills section in
I greatly increased acreage this season.

Traverse City— A week after Mike
I Nolan became a member of the Trav-
erse City fire department his homo
was destroyed by fire.

Fend 10c to Dr. Pierre. Invalids’ Hotel, 1
Buffalo, for large trial package »t Auuric ]

for kidneys —cures baekni.-h«,.--Adv.

Discharged.
Boss My titan, it is my painful duty

to discharge you.
Bossed -Well, sir, one should dis- !

charge his duly, even though that duty
is to discharge.'

Good Substitute.
“Mu, have you any conspicuously

onccharine combinations for gustro-
nomlcai enjoyment* at swipcr?"
"No. Betsy; all we got extra for sup-

per is- some candy and cake."

Method in it.
“It is very kind of you to mix tho

coektnils for your wife's parties."
"Yes, 1 try to be helpful. Besides,

I ustmily get n chance to sneak a drop
or two for myself."

Naturally it
n revolution.

takes n crank to g>

S&NEII
MACARONI

j?* vxv

\

H W,l.r« ATUMl

Ot* «**•» -

I cently killing off bills. Among those found necessary to smooth away tho 1 Cadillac- -The village of Man ton,
that have met defeat are the bill to ] differences of the two houses on im j nour here. ha8 been forced by the
establish county healtli hoards; to ' portant legislation. • '

| name a special deputy highway com- {

j misaiouer who would have charge of '

! all drains; to bar debts against unpro-
j bated estates; to appropriate $50,-
I 000 fur the agricultural fair commis-
sion; and lo appropriate $5,000 to ' for war to service in raising crops

1 erect a monument to Maj. Gen. Wnt. R. : and to mobilize with them the old
Shatter, of Spanish war fame, in j men, the infirm and those rejected
Galesburg, iris native village. Tho from military duty was argued in a
two latter bills wore defeated ami definite plan laid before Governor
Boveraf Increases in other npproprin- . Sleeper by Judge Arthur G. Laey, of
tlon bills by the senate rejected, in a Detroit, with tiio approval' ot many
single session when the house mein- j farmer menibore of the legislature,
hers were in an economical mood uf- ' "At the outset of war we find por-
ter contemplating all the expenses the haps only one-half of tho tillable land
state may bo put to because ot war
conditions.

THE TRUTH ABOUT

ECZEMA AND PILES ̂

Asks Mobilization (or Farm Wofk. ;

A boy farmer movement in Micbl- Conlral high scllool ̂ ,1 take up or-
gan to mobilize the youths too young I lU,na, mllUflry tralQlng.

Jackson— Robert Harvey, serving
two years for larceny, from Wexford
county, disappeared from a prison
farm. He had only 50 days to serve.
White Cloud The faculty of tho

high school has announced that full
credit will be given at the etui of the
school year to those students who
enlist now.

Corunna Mrs. Fred Warrlner of
this city has given up trying to get
her son. Earl. Id. out of the Canadian
army. The boy is now in tho trench-
es somewhere in France.

Detroit-— Residents of Gorman nn-

Thousands and thoiiBandJi of peopU,
says Peterson, are learning ©very week
lliat one 3»-c«*nt l*o\ of Petersen's Olnt-

near here, has been forced by the «««* vin l^r
high coat of fuel to construct a $20,- j ovory u.ty are ̂ orth mori. to me than
000 dam to furnish power for light. j money.
Grand Rapids More tlinu GOO stn- , 1 }sal, Fw™ tor many yearn cn my

. * . , ,, , bead and i-ould nut gt.! nnyUdni; to do
dents of tho Junior college and the | !t aay 1 Baw y0i;r ua ;l , ( KOt om

Ihis and f oat- you many tbanV.'s for tho
Rood it has done mo. There isn’t n bio tell
on my head now and I couldn't help but
thank Peterson for tin* euro I.s grout.
Mrs. Mary Hill. Third Avc., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.
1 have bad itching piles fur & jeans

ami Peterson's l«i tho only ointment that
rr.Vimv.v jroc Zvw.'Aw }.'•/? p.'Jc.f Si*::; to
have gone. .V B. Huger, tl-T Waehlngtun
Avc., Ravine, Wls.
Use Peterson’s Ointment for old sores,

salt rhoum and all skin diseases. Drug-
gists recommend it. Adv.

TWO LAR51 PAMAC'S ?5r
HADE liOHTO imiSUAkVC OlikUM WHf A;*
COOJA IM R Ml KBITS. COOX BOCK FRF^
SKiHHSR MFG.CO OMAHA. VSA
Izvr&fcsr Kacrkvari Faclori) in (IniciicA
teeMaraaoe.au; ..*u-ing»f-awc sr." yrmnrit

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Bar'.r Jtomernndl t.*rl
Kr.l i1*t IHkUta.tcnfor
(ob here: poalrai'l :>
SWCKI POTATO PI
Kiru-y Hall And rim
ll', VO n,..!*!:,, ( «

un-l IVtijMir t'*
ivatpAia to.- iwt Id

i.s
toaillaC p-‘i .t0 tUOiSBtaua .

A N Its -itnuisdislo K6inu<*riL
II U! :.n . !<OB •.-> WHO at S’ \
here ‘IVttutlu loam* Mil --X

•rl - . 1

BXfc«MnJ.,s. c.

\

HAIR^BALSAM
A t-nir: |>r«|wrm(ira e ( mrr.t.

orkdu-A'.x ilwklrus.
. ^ FbrHcatorins Color «nd

If we ore bound to forgive an ene-
my, we tire nut bound to trust him.

Carter’s little liver Fills

F®r COiistipaticn

The Great
Vegetable
Stemedy

Puts You
Right

Over Night

Genuine
hrars
signature

Small Hll
Small Do»«
Small Pflc©

of Michigan likely to be tilled," said
Judge Lacy. "We are facing the ,

probability of only a 40 per cent crop.
„ , I Now 1 would have the state, If neceH- i

Insurance Code Reported Out. i har>. coinmantler and pay for a roa-
Insurance i'ilis of wide interest eon- : aonablo rate, the seed necessary to j

tlnuo to take iu> a good part of the | sow every available acr^ of ground in] tonality will bo unable to take, out |

legislature's attention. The house in- the Btato. | flnai United States naturnllzaUon pa-
aurance committee lias reported out] “1 would have the fan*.™ arrange; as the result of a ruling by the iZ fc lhls ^ *""1 !T;,U ,“,ur;'M2“u'ra « *''““»«• ; help by the Government of Canada.

“It might he necessary also to have 1

tho State take charge of the crop at |

the end of the year. It is almost im- j

possible to get enough laborers to till
tho fields for tho sake of tilling them. !
Rut if tho state took this up as a i

military necessity and tho call for i - , , !

Mt»<iu K. Polrmnn,
,,01 liwj'-r.With.ni.uD.

n C A tvicr at 1 1.

rvajonstile. Hlibeot tefer, nces. i-rr..-.-*.

fbe j Jim 0f the session in size, covering
of j nearly 300 printed pages, it contains

j all of the laws of tiio stale on Insur-
ance now in force. Only minor amend-
ments were made by the house com-
mittee.

Election Bill Posses House.

ton.

Gladstone— Announcement 1ms been j

made by the Pioneer Iron company |

of a 10 per coni Increase in wages !
for the men employed in the furnaces j
here and in Marquette, effective
May 1.

PATENTS S;
Kii*.;. r*ajuu»£)'.c ntRtMMt!

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm

Good Wages Steady Employment
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes
No Compulsory Military Service

volunteers went forth as an appeal to Saginaw— John Williams, 42, an

x i T> 1 UAindly indicate the absence ot Iron in

L-olorless or rale r aces h,c blood, p f Iron Pills (

a condition which will be greatly helped by v^dric * {

„ , . u . , nn , . f! Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-

z sr ;r,rT. : E H £ i &£ £
vhtch is that it restores party enroll- ! ,.u,s of tho stat8 and from among tho tin Johnson, CO, in an argument ova.- i listed for tllC War.

men who cannot servo with the colors the war. , j „ ^ ,i , • .

Mackinac island- Mrs. Neuie j A splendid opportunity for the young man to wvesfj-
o’Leary ami her daughter. 1 Fnmcos. I gate Western Canada’s agricultural offerings, and to do t-o
armed with hatchets, played “ Carrie blit little expeilSt'.

Senate Congratufates Congressmen.

The senate adopted a resolution of-
fered by Senator Planck congratulat-

“J believe a .vtv.vJ many boys <>! H
or thereabouts would be impnped
oven if they dropped their school

, , . , ... . , work for one year and went to work
ing tho members of the Michigan dele- (ll llie noIda ••

gallon in congress on their voles for i
war when the issue was before con-
gress.

Senate Passes TBC Bill.

The senate passed the Murthn bill
to appropriate $25,000 a year for the

Tho early departure of Governor
Sleeper's personal staff to war duties
was recognised in a hill introduced
by Representative Peterman, of
Houghton.
This bill would empowor tho gov-

next two years to continue tho state | ernor to appoint i«.vo civilians as a
tuberculosis survey, on which $50,000 i personal staff, to serve without pay.
a year was spout for the past two i None will have a higher rank thanvnars. - maiur

Nation" 1» the Sulllynn saloon hero.

They smashed th.> piuto-giu-ss mirror i Only Thoso Acoustomod to Farming hood A/sp/y

tilling of all vacant land in the coun-
ty, including the stripy along tho^ road-
side in the rural districts, to produce
potatoes and corn in the war crisis,
was made by Dr. B, G. Mattson, pas-
tor of tho Congregational church h* ro
before a large meeting of dairymen.

M. V. Mdcl.NM S, 176 Jellernon Ave., Detroit. Mich.
CftE».lun Government Agent

METZ
CARS $633

Le Veque-Baston liloior Sales Go.
86 Jeff Ave. state iiiSTRiBtiroiis Detroit

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
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The Skirts For Summer Wear

Are Here

W ith only a fen conservative except ionti the colors are richer

anti the patterns more slriliini; than any \>e have ever seen before.

“Silverhloom" i one of the very newest sport
fabrics, it L washable and will wear like iron.
Shown in pray or tun, striped with dull preen, pold
or lavender. Price, $3.75.

Stunning Lilfeta skirts in plain block and navy
or dark plaid and striped effects; silk poplins, wash
satins and radiant khaki kool in all its fantastic
colon tips. Priced, $7.50 to $27.50.

l ight woolen skirts, at $fi.-50 to $10.00.

White tub sport skirts, $1.98 to $5.00.

( Fashion Salons — Second Floor)

iMic D'lm

EAST LIMA.

Coy spent MondayChauncey
j Chelsea.

Mary Woi.smeyer and family are
j spending a few days with her pur-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Egeler.

While sawing wood in the Harkins
j icaorftj, Tuexilay, Christ Cntyer had S'umfay.
the misfortune to have the third , , .......

i finger of his left hand caught he- 10 ' IS

j tween a stick of wood ami the saw,
j which he was operating, in such a
! manner that the hone was

;,v\vwvv\v*vvv\.v\\vwwvwvvvwv*(f

\ LOCAL BREVITIES \

Our Phone No. 190-W j

Dr. A. L. Steger was in Ann Arbor,

visited in Ann Arbor,
Saturday evening.

Allison Knee of Detroit is a Chel-
t-ut I sea visitor today.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.f>0 to $-1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

-best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON. West Middle Street

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arhoi ;

Ypsllanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time—
Limited Cars

For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every j
two hours to 8:15 p. in.

For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. m. and every j
two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eiustbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. ni.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
ears make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eaatbound— -6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. j

and 10:10 p. in. For Ypfiilanti only, j
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:80 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. ni.
Cars connect at Ypsilnnti for Sal- j

Ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Avtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered ut the Postofllce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
1UESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address
$1 the y ear
and 25 cents for three months.

Ollice, 102 Jackson street

Addro- s all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

HE LET THE BULLET STAY.

Fred Warblow of Athens spent the
week-end with Chelsea friends.

Charles Downer lost a horse the
past week.

Miss Cora Lewis is upending the
day in Detroit.

Henry Fenn and son Claire were in
Wayne', Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker is visiting >>)-

j atives in Detroit.

Lester Mall has enlisted in the
| United States navy.

Mrs. Henry Fenn was in Ann
] Arbor yesterday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Millen of
Ann Arbor were in Chelsea yester-
day.

through. He was taken to Dr. Gui- j m;ss Hannah Hall visited in Ann)
nan’: cilice and later to Maplelmrst j Arhuri Saturday evening,
hospital, where the finger was ampu-
tated.

Mrs. Samuel /aim spent Wednes- j I .lean and Agnes Dancer
day in Ann Arbor. I ^'s. A. L. Steger and Mrs. 11. G. Dr. ami Mrs. 1L S. Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. George Savery ami ; Sl,i'‘Rol,,t rK were in Jackson* Friday. | Arbor yesterday,

family are now enjoying the outside Mrs. 0. T. Hoover will entertain
world again, after being i|uarantined j the Five Hundred club this evening,
for small-pox for several weeks.
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visited

in Ann

an AnnMrs. Sam Smith was
Arbor visitor Wednesday.

Jess Gridley is spending a few
days with his sister, Mrs. George
Hendricks.

Will Pidd spent Tuesday afternoon
in Ann Arbor.

Jay Smith spent Saturday in Fre-
mont, Ohio.

Several from tin's vicinity al tend-
ed the play given at the Majestic
theatre in Ann Arbor, this week, en-
titled "Civilization."

Fred Grayer spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Bertha Ncithammor and Miss
Marie Kruger, of Ann Arbor, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grayer.

Miss Mary Bates passed away

in the United States at ! Sun<Iay moniin« aftor a ,inK°rinK
50 cents for six months l|lm-ss at her home.

| Mr. ami Mrs. John Egeler and son
j Edgar spent Sunday with Mr. and
j Mrs. Sam Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley and son
. Jesse ami Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-
dricks spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler.

John Heller spent Sunday evening
in Ann Arbor.

GOOD COMMON SENSE.

I think Uiat good mu’t ennio of good
And ill of evil, surely unto all
In every place or time, s ovine sweet

fruit
Groweth from wholesome roots or

Litter thinics

From poison stock*— yea. seeing,
too, how spite

Breed* halt, and klndnem friends,
or patience peace.

—Edwin Arnold.
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Eaotar Egg*.
J ggs boiled In spinach water will b<*-

romc green. Onion skins will make
beautiful yellow and brown eggs.
Mauve comes from violet blossoms or
purple Ink. bine from washing blue j
nod red from fruit basket turlatau. \
Eggs boiled with figured calico sewed j
on them will come out with guy col- 1
oretl decorations.

Pus#y Willow.
PUBsy Willow, lire you re;
To herald forth the eprln

Do you fee! too dreadful h
To uttempt au urc-at a th

‘Dio balmy wIihIh will noon
iiurry up. you kittle thin

Open up y»ur hu-.i • ; c-lW *.

Hhuw us where the hluebl
— Phtladelnti

h.< bio'

How Garibaldi's Leg Was Saved and
His Health Restored.

Half a century ugo it whs Hie belief

of most surgeons that bullets lodged In

any part of tho body should be probed

for ami "extraeUil at all hazards."
The mtNlern surgeon, u ho Ih able to lo-

cate bullets with iiinthctnatical accu-
racy with the X-ray. often allows the

bullet to remain where It hn^ lodged
Unless there Is Koine very special rea-
son for digging It out. And results

j prove the wisdom of the modem sur-
J goon's attitude.

it Is an interesting Lit of history that
| a famous Russian surgeon advocated
I and practiced the conservative method
i of letting impacted bullets alone more
than fifty years ago ami by this method j

I undoubtedly saved the life of the Ital- I

; Inn patriot (iuribuldl. The great sol- j
dier, wouuded in the right leg ami cap.
Hired at the battle of Asprainonte, was
placed under tin* cure of several Euro-

i IK.-UH surgeons, who tried nnsiieeeiwful-
' ly to remove the bullet.

Ac that rfirie (he Russ ton surgeon IT-
| rogofl' was stopping In Heidelberg, and
the UiiKslnn students at that university

i raised tin* sum of l.oott fruues to Jn-
duci- the surgeon to examine Garibaldi. 1

1‘lrogofl' refused the fee, but he visited j
the patriot, examined Ids wound and, :

| contrary to Ha* opinions of all the other
surgeons, advised letting the bullet !

alone. He suggested removal to a dry i

j elimatc witli plenty of fresh air and i

; sunshine. The soldier took Ids advice, !

mo veil into a dry climate and reeov- i

ered.— Exchange.

Food Value ot Vegetable*.
Potatoes and most of the other vegeta-

bles and fruits tend to make the body
tissues and fluids alkaline, so correct-
ing the tendency of meat, eggs, fish
and similar foods to create acid condi-
ii/AV.y. S-.'jr/’ !)io !"}.•) y /.w.'Va’v.v.v Its
work best when It Is neutral or sllgbt-
iy alkaline, this function of fruits uud
vegetables Is important, especially to
the hearty meat enter.

Smart Spring Gown
The afternoon reception gown ben*

pictured Is of Alice blue velvet cut ou
the new straight spring lines, In which

Sill FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES sjjg
Aod Our Paper— AH One Year

w j??

TlUlANS \\ORLD

Get The Most For Your Money
Semi yonr »ub*crip!ii.>n to our paper at once, and we will &ive you a year

•ubscription to th«M »plendid mafu»zinea for only 25 cents additional. The extra
quarter brinji* you $l-3> worth of stundurd tnaftazines.

Thj* affi-r j# mu> to old end new subscribers. 11 yea are in'rea.fy u au6
scriber to any of these moftazmes, your sub»cripiian will bo extended ono year
from dato of expiration.

Thia offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first
copy of Today'*, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today's
Magazine, Jiving them the size and number of the pattern and they will send it
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of *uch hifth
character ut this price. V/c are proud of this oiler and we urfe* you to take
edv*wut,e of it «t once.

$1 .25 Send Vour Order Before you Forget It ^5
The Magazines Will Stop Promplljf When Time 1$ Up

L. G. Palmer jmd John Fryrtiuth
were in Detroit yesterday after Ford
cars.

Mrs. Charles Martin visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. 1. Taylor in Ann Arbor,
Sunday.

Mrs. George A. BeGole and Miss
Neva Norton spent Saturday in
Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Buchanan are
the parents of a son, horn Tuesday,

April 10, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon of Ann
Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. Dorr
Rogers, Sunday.

C. A. Rogers and family of De-
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. I>. N. Rogers.

Gilger Perrinc has been seriously
ill for the past two weeks with a
severe case of tonsil itis.

Fred Uiemen chneider broke bis
right arm at the wrist, Thursday,
while cranking his automobile.

Mrs. L. J. Hoover and two daugh-
ters, of Ann Arbor, were the guests
of Mrs. Andros Guide, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanderson of
Jackson were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schoenhals of
Howell were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin and
daughter, of Detroit, visited his
mother, Mrs. William Martin, over
the week-end.

J. H. Hollis, who has been ill for
several weeks past at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Freeman, was

j up town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millerlylc and
Mrs. J. H. Friend and son Carl, of
Jackson, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Foster, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach and lit-
tle nephew, Carl Fletcher, spent
Sunday in Dexter at the home of
Henry Steinbach, who celebrated his
44th birthday.

The village council has been peti-
tioned to extend Grant street, south
to Lincoln street. It is said that
several new houses will be built if
the extension is made.

The first baseball game of the sea-
son will lie played Saturday after-
noon between two teams from the
Hollier plant. Later an intershop

I scries will be scheduled.

j It is said that property owners in
1 the vicinity of Congdon street and
1 the I). J. St tracks object to the
erection of the proposed new ball

i plant and that they may i ask an in-
junction restraining its erection in

! that location.

A license to wed has been issued
to Albert Schiller of Freedom and
Eda Koch of Lima.

E. Tredway of Detroit and Dr. R.
S. Armstrong of Ann Arbor visited
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. E. R.
I lancer, Wednesday.

Mi... Willis Beiilou, mother of W.
H. Ttenton of this place, died sudden-

ly Saturday evening at her home in
Dexter. Tho funeral was held this
afternoon at two o’clock.

L’lfdie Downer narrowly escaped
serious injuries Saturday evening,
while driving into town on the Dex-
ter road, when one of the front
wheels on his father’s automobile,
which he was driving, gave away and
the car overturned, smashing the top
and windshield.

KEMPF WILL CONTROVERSY.

Judge Lcland Vacates Former Order;
Sets Rehearing for April 21.

An order, vacating one admitting
the purported will of the late Charles

Henry Kempf, formerly of Chelsea,
to probate in the Washtenaw county
probate court last fall, was filed by
Judge Lcfand yesterday.
At the same time, the judge direct-

ed the rehearing take place on April
24. This matter has been adjourned
several times, but it is believed that

the rehearing will take place this
time.

Spring Millinery
TJze Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity are

invited to inspect our Spring and Sum-

mer Models.

M I LLE R SISTERS
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Early Hatched Chickens

The Most Profitable

Early hatched chickens grow more
rapidly than those hatched lute in the
aeu.sou uud arc much less likely to
become sick, according to the United
States depart incut of agriculture. Tho
late hutched chickens always are the
first to catch cold and spread disease
throughout the dock. Chickens hatch-
ed lute lu the year will not mature be-
fore cold weather and usually will not
lay until well into the winter or even
toward spring. This means Hint they
will have to be fed and carried over
for several months at a constant ex-
pense. with no return, and this at a
time when feed is at Its highest
The early hutched pullets can be de-

veloped to a large extent on range,
and a saving In grain feed is possible
In this way.
The highest producing pullets are

those which begin laying early. To
got Into the 200 egg class a pullet must
Dy sixty or more eggs before March
1. In order to do this pullets must be
batched before May 1, so Hint they
will begin laying by Hie 1st of Novem-
ber.

Early hatching will produce more
eggs in the fall and winter, while a
larger proportion of hens will get
broody early in the spring, thus com-
pleting the necessary circle for early
fall egg production.
Early hatched chickens are by far

the most profitable In every way.
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OF PESTERED MAN.
me, ye winged winds that

do ye

Photo by American Press AsuoclntUm.

KKCKJ-nON OOW.V

girdles are made to look as long us
possible. Silver lace woven In the
Paisley pear pattern is used os band-
ings. The entire crown of the charm-
ing hat Is metal shadow lace.

Grow Vegetables In Home
Yards and Vacant Lots

Gardens will be a factor in overcom-
ing the present food shortage. Itccog-

; nlztng tho economic value of producing
vegetables tn home yards and vacant

! lots, the board of administration has
j approved the appointment of local leud-
j era as temporary assistants lu the
! boys mid girls’ club work of the Kan-
< bus State Agricultural college.
| These leaders will work under the
| direction of the division of extension
j and In co-operation with county super-
; tendentH, m-hool teachers and farm bu-
! reaus. They will not only promote
i garden clubs among boys and gills,
but will Interest women who would
find real pleasure In growing vegeta-
bles for taldo use and some of the old ByBlem thereby destroying the
people likewise who cannot stand the foundation of the disease, .-uid giving
heavier work of .he hut who lhe str th by buiIdi* u*l

The Hollier concert band will give
an entertainment Sunday afternoon,
April 2!)tli, including hand music, a
soprano solisl and a string quintette.
An excellent musical entertainment
is assured by Mr. Albert LaFe Sin-
cor, director of the blind.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Ray-
mond was held at Grass Lake Satur-
day afternoon. She was a pioneer
resident of* Jackson county, passing
away in her 77th year. A daughter,
Mrs. E. A. Croman of Grass Lake, a
granddaughter, Mrs. F. Mellencamp,
and two great grandchildren survive.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di-
sease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the

thereby

PLAINT
Tell

around my pathway roar, do ye not
know some quiet spot where wives
clean house no more; some lone, se-
questered dale, some island, ocean-
girt, where life i.-. not one ceaseless
war with cobwebs and with dirt;
where only nature's carpet spreads
beneath their tired feet, and wretch-
ed men are ne’er compelled its emer-
ald folds to heat? The spring breeze
fanned my heated face and said:
"Beat on! There’s no such plnce.’’

TEGUMSEH Funeral services
for the late George \V. Jennings, pas-
tor of the Tecumseh Methodist
church, evert hold at the chutvh
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The
church was filled with friends from
every denomination, for he wax a
friend to all. Many from former
charges were also present to pay
silent tribute to him whose memory
they loved and cherished. No pas-
tor ever occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist church in Tecumseh, who
was more universally loved and re-
spected than the Rev. Jennings. —
Herald.

Automobile License Plates.

Owners of motor vehicles arc vio-
lating t h e state 1 a w if they drive
their machines without proper 1917
license plates. Please comply with
Hie provisions of the law before
using the highways.

H. E. Cooper,fi'Rf Village Marshal.

Household Hints
A combination ot vanilla uud lemon

Is a pleasing flavoring tor a burd
sauce.

When next making fudge add just a
few drops of molasses after it has boil-
ed for five minutes. Another change
In this delectable sweet meat Is to sea.
son It with spices or to add a few
chopped dates or figs.
Try a little scraped maple sugar on

tho dish of rice; it will be found de-
licious.

Cubes of cranberry jelly make a de-
lightful garnish for salads or the plate
of cold sliced meat.
If Hie ham that Is to be roasted is

rubbed well with brown sugar its color
a» well ns its flavor will be Improved.
Wet eggs before dropping them into

boiling water and they are not so like-
ly to crack as when put in dry.
Make a French salad dressing ns

usual and add a small amount of grat-
ed Parmesan cheese before serving.
This Js escelh-M on vegetable salad*.

FUTILITY OF CONTROVERSY.

Controversy never convinced
any man. Men can be influenced
by making them think for them-
selves. by seeming to doubt with
them, by leading them ns tf by
the hand without their perceiv-
ing It A good book lent to them,
which they read at leisure, pro-
duces upon them surer effects,
because they do not then blush
to be subjugated by the superior
reason of an antagonist.— Vol-
taire.
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Red Hands.
Red hands and prominent veins in

the hands and arms are often the ef-
fect of poor circulation, tin* heart not
carrying back the blood. The various
exercises of deep breathing if practiced
MystematSvally attt) regularly will prove
beneficial and in many cases effect a
complete cure.

T F you ever
wondered

whether or not
;i dog thinks
and what he
thinks about,

read

Kazan

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session 01
the Probate court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 13th day of April, in the "year
one thousand nine hundred a n J
seventeen.

} ‘resent, Emory K. Ldtttid, Judg?
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mat-
tie Christine Knoll, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Elizabeth Gilbert,
daughter, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
Homer H. Boyd or some other suit-
able person, and that appraisers and
commissioners he appointed.

It is ordered, that the 9th day of
May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon. at said Probate Ollice, he ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that :*

copy of tills order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory K. Lcland
Judge of Probate

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Apr. 17,24, May 1,8.

JAO You Get Your
^ Paper Regularly?

(GLASGOW O BOTHERS
VT Noted for Selling -L) Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Spring Apparel
At Noticeable Prices

heavier work of Hie furin. but who
prefer to bo active.

The assistants will urge the canning
of surplus products for home use.

Of course tho three wise men of
Gotham who went to sea in a howl
would l)e too wist* to venture out un-

armed under the conditions that exist
today.

the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
'lake Hall's Family' Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Nature Cures, The Doctor
Takes the Fee.

There is an old saying that
"Nature cures, the doctor takes the
foe." but as everyone knows you can
help. Nature very much and thereby
enable it to effect a cure in much less
time than is usually required. This
is particularly true of colds. Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition.—
Adv.

Women's Spring* Coats
A Magnificent Line ol’ them

From $15.00 to $25.00

Splendidly Tailored Garments these are- Made from the
most Fashionable Materials

Smart, clever, attractive Models — In all the New Spring
Colors.

Charming Spring Blouses
Some very New Models in Blouses, singularly attrac-

tive, wonderfully beautiful, and very moderately priced.

Fashioned from soft shimmering Georgette crepes
embroidered, headed and lace trimmed, in every possible
spring shade.

Prices: $5, $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12

Splendid Stocks of Women’s Spring Shoes
Even when you have attended to the new hat, new

suit, gloves and neckwear, you are not ready for Spring
until you attend, also, to slices.

For shoes are nowadays such an important item in
fashion that they cannot he overfooked by mifaefy of
fashion.

DOROTHY DODD SHOE STYLES
have a reputation for individuality and exclusiveness that
makes them much sought for. Yet they are moderately
priced, considering present unusual market conditions.

The Season’s Smartest Dresses
Pretty dresses here are designed of soft silken fabrics

and charming nets. In all the wanted colors of the sea-
son — prettily patterned — prettily trimmed — all sizes.

$7.50 up to $30


